Expression of growth hormone and its receptor in the lungs of embryonic chicks.
The lung is well established as being a postnatal target site for growth hormone (GH) action, since pathophysiological states of GH excess and deficiency are both associated with impaired pulmonary function. Pituitary GH is therefore probably involved in normal lung growth or development, although perinatal lung development occurs prior to the differentiation of pituitary somatotrophs and the ontogeny of pituitary GH secretion. The lung itself may, however, be a site of GH production during prenatal development, since a specific GH-response gene (a marker of GH activity) is expressed in the lungs of early chick embryos, in which GH immunoreactivity is widespread in many other peripheral tissues. We have assessed this possibility in embryonic chicks. A 690-bp cDNA, identical in size and nucleotide sequence to the full-length pituitary GH transcript, was amplified by reverse transcription/polymerase chain reaction from total RNA extracted from the lungs of embryos at 11, 13, 15, and 18 days of the 21-day incubation period. This transcript was localized by in situ hybridization to mesenchymal and epithelial cells of the developing lungs, in which specific GH immunoreactivity was similarly located. Intense GH immunoreactivity was also present after embryonic day 15 (ED15) in the smooth muscle surrounding blood vessels in the lung and surrounding the bronchioles. Lung GH immunoreactivity was primarily associated with a 15-kDa protein, rather than the 26-kDa protein in the pituitary gland. After the onset of pituitary GH secretion (at ED17), GH mRNA was barely detectable in the lungs of ED20 embryos, at the start of lung breathing. GH immunoreactivity was, however, still present in some cells in the lungs of ED20 embryos. GH-receptor mRNA and immunoreactivity were also widespread and abundant within the embryonic lung. Lung GH may thus have autocrine or paracrine roles in lung development or in pulmonary function prior to the ontogeny of the pituitary gland and the appearance of GH in peripheral plasma.